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ALOGIC Rapid Power 30W Mini Car Charger 2xUSB-C

Brand : ALOGIC Product code: CRCC30

Product name : Rapid Power 30W Mini Car Charger
2xUSB-C

- 30W fast charging in your car
- Charge two devices at once
- Compact and travel friendly
Rapid Power 30W Mini Car Charger 2xUSB-C

ALOGIC Rapid Power 30W Mini Car Charger 2xUSB-C:

30W Fast Charging

The ALOGIC Rapid Power Car Charger transforms your car into a fast-charging hub, with plenty of juice
to keep your iPhone, iPad, smartwatch and wireless earbuds fully charged. In fact, it's so fast you can
even use it to power a MacBook Air or an energy-efficient Ultrabook.

The charger takes advantage of USB-C PD’s robust safety features, automatically selecting the ideal safe
voltage to keep your device safe, while maximising charging speeds.

Charges Two Devices

There's no need to choose between your GPS and your partner's playlist, when you can charge two
phones at once.

With twin USB-C capable of delivering 12W fast charging simultaneously, the Rapid Power Car Charger is
your solution to back (and front) seat charging squabbles.

Performance

Charger compatibility * Headphones, Headset, Smartphone,
Smartwatch, Tablet

Power source type * Cigar lighter
USB Type-C ports quantity 2
Fast charging
Charger type * Auto

Design

Product colour * Grey
Housing material Aluminium
Plug and Play

Power

Input voltage 12 - 24 V
Maximum power 30 W

Power

Maximum output voltage 20 V
Minimum output voltage 5 V
Output current (5V) 2.4 A
Output current (9V) 3 A
Output current (12V) 2.5 A

Weight & dimensions

Diameter 3.9 cm
Height 201 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Other features

User guide
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